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BRECKINRIDGE'S SELF-CONVI- Cj Juror Sent to Jail for Talkinc.

A GOOD GARDEN PAYS!
Tho flailg Kooning Visitor,

rOVLIBHBO BVEHT irtllSOOJ,
Exeept oonday,

tUS VISITOR Is aerved by carrier!
in the city at 25 cnt per month,
payable to the carriers in advance.

Price for mailing $S per year, or
6 cents per month.
Couimunicitious appearing In these

olamna are bu. the expressions of
the opinion of the correspondent
writing the same, and they alone are
responsible.

A er o$ mark X after your name
nforiiii yon that your time oat.

Address all orders and communica
lions to

W. n. BltOW.V, Sr.,
Raleigh, N 0

To beSuccessful iiwthis
HSusiuess

Only Pure, FreshYou Should Plant
and Reliable G

O--S3! sell Robt Buist's acknowledged by the truckers of Raleigh to be
lidty superior to all ofcher makes and better adapted to oar soil & olimate.

am pleased to offer an asortment of

t ASPARAOTTS.
H BEETS,

CAB B AUK, (14 varieties),

il GELSRY,
CARROT,

CUCUMBER, li
OOLLARDS,
KALE,
LETTUCE, n
LEEK,
MUSTARD,

tt OKRA,
5 :

(Ufno'deu (Peas9
Irish Potatoes, .

(Northern grown.)

iftioin 3etSj
Cofii sand Beams,

all at Jm H&UBOB 'airrs,
Headquarters for Drugs and Seeds,

JEUk-XSElX&J-
EL JNT Or

TION.

Cod May Forgive Him, Says Mr Dixon,

But the Nation Will Not.

New York Times.
The Rev Thomas Dixon spoke in

the prelude to his sermon in Assocla
t on Hall yesterday on the Breckin
ridge case. He said that it was an
object lesson in purity In public life.

"Waiving all possible questions of
law that may be raised," he
said, "the fact remains that t' is man
is, by the revelations of his own lips,
absolutely condemned. He stands
convicted before the bar of a nation's
conscience. While (rod will forgive
k man who publicly violates the
moral isw, the public will not for
give him Whj? Because he strikes
through bis public office at the hotre
life itself.

'" bi man has humiliated the state
he belongs to. and he has also humil-
iated the nation. He will not be for-

given by his nation because the
standard of public mortality is higher
now than it ever was before. As the
world grows in progress and in Chris
tianity, the standard of morality 1b

elevated.
"Christian sentiment is the power

that guides the civilization of the
nineteenth century. No nation can
make war without a casus belli.
When John J Ingalls, in his famous
interview, sneered at the Mosaic law
and the Ten Commandments, he seal
ed his political death warrant No
man in this century has violated pub-
licly the moral law and survived. A

man who was the uncrowned King of
a natiou broke that law and fell from
his high position. The fall of Charles
Stewart Parnell was one of the great'
est in the hietory of the world
The way of the transgressor
is hani, and I thank God that no
tnau eveu the greatest statesman,
and can vi late public morals with
out suffering the just penalty

TO THE DEATH.

Detroit Free Press.
A Woodward avenue car stopped at

Daffleld street to let a lady wearing a
spring hat alight. At the same mo
ment a lady wearing her winter hat
wanted to take the saDe car. They
met face to face on the lower step
They were strangers. The one with
the spring hat had the right of way
and she tossed her head in a defiant
manner. Winter hat fell that the
odds were against her, but she brac
ed up and looked the other square in
the eye and refused to gi"e away.

"All out!" shouted the con luctor
on reaching for the bellrope, but
spring hat would not ve treat.

"All aboard!"
But spring hat glared at winter

hat, aad the end of her nose was ele
vated a bit. Winter hat returned
the glare, and her pug nose tried the
same dodge, but couldn't elevate,

"Ladies, don't detain the car,
cried the conductor, and his words
encouraged winter hat to renewed
exertions She pulled herself on the
step, crowded spring hat against the
side of the car and entered the door
with a smile of triumph on her face
The other stepped off, gave her skirts
a shake and her head a toss and
walked away, but dispite her dignity
and defiance the conductor looked af
ter her and eaM:
"Finest spring hat on this whole line
but the lady inside takes the gate
receipts

Two Lives Saved.
Mrs. . Thoebe Thomas, of Junction City,

111., was told by her doctors she had con
sumption and that there was no hope tor her,
out two Dottles oi ut. King's flew Discovery

! completely cured her and she saya it saved
tier lite. Mr. Thos. Jfi jeers, Ida trior Ida St
ban Francisco, suffered from a dreadful
cold, app-oachi- nz consumption, tried with
out result everything else ; they bought one
Dottle o' Dr. King's JNew Discovery and in
two weeks was cured. He is naturally thank
ful. It is sue i results, of which these are
samples, that pr ye the wonderful efllcaoy
of this medicine in cough and colds. Free
trial botile at John Y. Macttae's drugstore
jseguiar size ruo ana ei.

A New York jury has decided in
thecase against Russell Sage that
man ought to get $25,000 for being
held between Sage and au exploding
dynamite bomb. Sage was glad
enough when in danger to make the
in n his breastwork, but h won't
pay the money as 1oq as there re-

mains a higher court to appeal to.

In the U 8 district ceu t at Lynch
burg Monday, Jadj-- e Paul presiding,
the verdict (or 3,0W damage In the
case of Ewers vs the Lynchburg street
railway compauj for killing the little
daughter of the plaintiff was set aside

on the ground I hat one of the Jarora
l ad talked to outsiders pending the
rial. Thej irur, AOOhewnlog, waa

hauled up by Judge Paul, ana se-

verely reprimanded, after which he
was fined $20 and sect to jail for ten
days.

Messrs Neagass and Edinger, of
London, bought the Atlaotie and
Danville railroad, last Tuesday, for
$1,105.' 0).

lluckleii'g Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fe-

ver sores, tetter, chapped hands, chil
blains, corna and all Bfctn eruptions.
and positively cures piles, or uo pay
required. Ic is gaaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money reiuna- -
ed. Price 25 cents per pox. For sale
by John Y MacKae.

CUM ELASTIC
ROOFING

costs only 12 per 100 square feet. Makes a
good roof for years, and anyone can put it
on Qutn Elastic Paint costs only 60 cents
per gal in bbl lots or 94 ou ior gai uids.
Color da'k red. Will stop leaks in tin or
iron roofs, and will last for veara. try it.

Bend stanio for samples s mil particulars.

Gam Elastic Fooling Co.,

39 & 41 Weal Broadway, New York.

f6 Local Agents Wauted.

E. T. MARKS,
MARBLE WORKER

Corner Salisbury and Martin streets,

ill nni-He- dasirins fine and artistic tablets
or monuments will do well to see ma before
going elsewhere. My work is first das. ni7

BOYS'
Clothing, Hals, Caps' Shirt

Waists and Shoes.

We make a specialty of and sell clieap

Caps 25c each,
Hats 25c each,

Pants 25cjeach,
Shirt Waists 25c each,

Suspenders 10c,

Stockings 10c,

Suit-s- 1 25 to $5 00.

,Tilt JdVWm VXblfJ I f' ll MM mm
r

CLOTHIERS XNATTERS

notice- -
ilHaving qualified as the administrator of
the estate of J V Ellis, deceased, this
is to notify all persons having claims
against said estate to present the same to m
on or before February zstn, usuo, or tun no
tice will be Dlead in bar of their recovery
Those indebted to the estate will please m ike
payment. F F ELLIS, Adrar

Feb 28, 1894. oaw8wp

A.NDBEW J, Jinks, Lkn. H. Roystes
Business Manager Aich't & Supt. B'ld'K
B. F. Pabk, in charge yards and shops.

ROYSTER, PARK & CQ.

(Successors to Ellington, Riys'.er Co.)

MANUKACTU8KB8 OF
6

Doors, SuMjiflds. Scroll W rk

STAIR 'HAILS
a.ud all Other Kinds of Building

Material.
Will contract to bui'd anywhere in the

3tate, or furnish any kind of material de
sired.
jJOur shop is equipped with the latest and
bast wood working machinery. We are lo
cated on the S. K. L. Railroad, which runs
through the best timbered lands in North
Carolina, from which we get our logs an
cut our owa lumbsr. This enables us to fill
orders of any s'za or di neusiou ou s'lort
notice. W can cut 13,030 feet a diy. Oar
Dry Kiln has a oaoaoitv j ' 50.0JJ feet, and

j we out, dry and drejs lu nbar for the public
at reas inaoia rates.

Telephone No. 135
Our yard an! shopi ara on Wist street at

west terminus of Kdentoa street. feo41

ardenSeeds.

these seeds, including:

H
il ONION

MELONS,
SEED, 11,

1 1

PARSLEY
PARSNIP, ii,
PUMPKIN,
PEPPcRd.
KADDldU.

ii 8ALS1FY,
: SPINACH,

ii SQUASH, It
:: TOMAfOES.
ii TURNIPd, &o.

ii

Land Sales.
Sale otHonse and Lot

By virtue of powar conferred on me by Ml
cerium uiungige uuiy ro xiruau in KAistry
of Wake ouutv. SC. in book No. LI 8. at
page 522, said mortgage executed by Oharles
Williams, v ti wiiuams ana jack ttowlanot,
I will offer for sale at tha court house do r
in the city of itileigh, N O, to the hicheat
bidder for cash, ou Weine'day, April It,
1894, at 12 o'cloct m, thj property in said
mortaa descri e 1, same bemg a house and
lot Lear th j I'atholio cemetery and knou
as the frmer resid'sace of Kither iVilliauiJ,
coioreu. a v musi iUiJis,

Kaleili, N C, March 10, '91 Mortgaxee.

8ILAB Jfi .VAttttKJl.Ti'ustee,
vs.

DRUS1LL1 LASJiraa, et als.
By vwtue of a 'ecree of cjurt in th't

above eatiiled civil actioa t will, ou Mon
day, the 231 day of April, A O, 1891, exp sl
tor said auu sail at Uduo out-cr- y at the
court h3usa dojr in Baleign, N 0, to the
highest bidder for 0331, alt that tractor par-
cel of land in Wake cjiuCy, North Carolina,
in Oak Grove township, adjoining the landj
of 4 H Nichols, r 8 hyun. Andrew Fu-- g n

and others, an J m re fully aeicdbed iu
a deed of mortg ige, reorieJ in bojk ,

page , otflci Ka,jister of iJaeds for Wake
county.

w J PKiitiS, Comoais 'ioner.
PEKLifi jt MAYMattD,

Attorneys for jaortgagie and 1'iaiutiff..
m2l

ihiiusles.
WE FAVfi B3XII

Shavad and Sawad
Heart pine. 1 iucli shiu 'ias, nicely bun lied
auu oi iuo vary oeat. niuuera very 'ow
prices by tha thoisand or carloai dahvarad
atany depot. . ,

JUJll9 dt CO y aiiU.

Rock Sail
For horjes and oows a! lo par Djuad.
get this by tha carlo 1 1 direot from the mi
No nee J for any horse or cw 1 1 suff t f
silt heraaftei'. Bvai-- one shjill nave
lump.

ateam VN0 Dimasti
toal, the jesi an Jchaipa it iu tua ojuuti
X'or sate by

J0NS&POrVU

SiQOOH J J3uini-uo- 1ioa3 O)

Local notices in this paper will be
Five Cents per line each insertion.

Ottice-Upst- alrs over Mr. J. Hal
Bobbin's Drug Store, 2d floor.

Licst )itr GirooijAtios.

HALKIGI1, AIHIL 5, 18U4.

f oxey's army is growing dangerous
ly large, and Is no longer amusing.

Th South Carolina "dispensary
law" has one good feature It dis
courages emulation in other states.

The trouble with Mr Bland, of sil-

ver bill fame, is that he never knows
when he is licked.

Vhk Visitor's nominee: For pres-

ident in '895: GenCoxey. One plank
in the platform: A long march, a
strong march, and on to Washington,
me boys!

The difference between a babe in
arms and a woman tryiog to do her
own housework is that one cries and
fusses while the other fries and cusses.

A Kentucky judge has decided that
a man who gives up his business to
court a girl in behalf of another man
gets his pay as he goes along and can-

not sue for compensation in money.

There are 5,000 men, including
paint re, bricklayers, machinists. iroD,
teel and brass workers on a strike in

Chicago on account of reduction in
wages.

Advertising was an art much prac-
ticed among the Romans. They had
no newspapers, but the stone and
wax tablet served every purpose and
was extensively used in Rome and the
vicinity. It was a necessary adjunct
to profitable business then, as it is
now.

NORTH CAROLINA NEWS.

W L Davis, a salesman at W M Da
vis's store, of Windsor, has mysteri-
ously disappeared. Two weeks ago
he took his buggy, left town, and has
not been heard of since.

Gov Carr, at the request of Dr Gra
ham, president of the Scotch Irish
society, has extended an invitation to
the society to hold its next congress
in Charlotte.

Capt John A Ramsay, of Salisbury,
and senior past grand regent of the
state of the Royal Arcanum, has or-

ganized a lodge of that order in Dur
ham with 88 members

North Carolina Delegation Stirred Up.

The North Carolina delegation at
Washington has been stirred up over
an alleged ruling of the attorney gen-

eral that the district attorney shall
pray judgment in every case of viola-
tion ol the law, whether technical or
not. District attorney Glenn was at
the department Monday on the mat
ter, and there was a consultation of

the N O Tuesday night The mem-
bers present at the consultation were
Messrs Ransom, Alexander, Branch,
Bower, Henderson and Wocdard
Nothing was done, but it is under-
stood, that the only trouble is with
the treasury department. A repre-
sentative sayi the matter iu all right;
that the whole thing is in th9 hands
of the judgo and the district attorney
and that the lenient law of the state
will apply.

See tbe World's Fair for 15c.
Upon receipt of your address and fifteen

cents in postage stamps we will mail you
prepaid our Souvenir Portfolio of the World's
Columbian Expjsition, the regular price is
fifty cents, but as we want you t . have one,
we make the price nominal You will find
it a woik of art and a thin to be prized. It
contains full page views ol' tue great build-
ings, with descri.iti ns of and is exe-
cuted in highest ttyle of art. If Lot satisfied
with it, after you get it, we will refuad the
stamps andlelyou keep the book. Address

fill BooKiiBB & Co, Chicago, I1L

LAftID SALES
NOPTH CAROLINA, Superi ior Court.Wake uouaty,
BFCe thumanl others plaintiffs vs Geo

ureen ana ocaers uetena tuts.
By virtue of aucujricy oo tarred in ne in

au order of court in ttu above eititled civil
action, I wil1, on MouJay, tbe 23 day ot
April, isai, xjo;e tor a He ana sell at pub
lic ou cry, at tne court tnua doriu Kil-eig-

N U, to the hignest bidder for cish, all
tuat part o piroel ot lauj in Wake cou ity,
iNorlli Uaroiuia, in swut ureek towusuip,
adjoini-i- tha lands oi Ueo tfurord, Ap
Wooaaii, a ceil sua v uum, siuutea aojut
live miles tro a ttaleia, N O, oa the

tthamkatte ' road, and mire fuiiv descri
be 1 in the complaint.

.V J fifi sue, l')in r.
Pele & Maynard, Attorney. miJ ds

Sale ol Valuable Laal.
By virtue of a decree of tue Su

perior Court ot WiKe couaty K C.
entered at the Fdbr,iry terai 1 491 of
said court iu tue oxa of uraorge vV

Atkinoa administrator of Jjuu M r- -
ritt deceasad againjc R ii J ta n and
others, being No 29it Civil issue
docket of said court, we will sell at
public auction f jr cash at tne court
house door in the city of Rtleigh N O.
on Monday the 23d diy of April I8t)l
at 12 m the house tract of lau 1 of me
late John Merritt, situated in White
0k townsnip said oaaty adj iniog
lands of Hlaton Jinks, Johu Jiaki,
B otitis and others, ontataing sixty
one acres or more.

OKOaGK V 3TR3S(i,
ARMi8fAD Jonas,

Uooiinissioners.

Smle of Land
By virtue of a judgment ot Wake county

Superior court entire! at February term,
itm, m an action eatitiea rne ir weej ot
vVake Forest Oollena vs & B Rogers and
others, No 5726, OLD, the uadei siael as
commisaioners appointed by the uoirt in
said actio u will ou Monday, the li 1 day of
April, lsu, at 12 o' oloo i m, at tha curt
nouse door of Wake coiuty sell to tue hih- -
the bid :er the f jllowiag deacrib3i tr cu of
land in New Li;ht toffaahip, Waks couaty,

t:

tfint Tract K a twix as lot No 3 in Ih ) ue
vision of ta laadi of tfalm d tljMCi. da
ceased, and a (joins the Uads of L A WiUou
on the east, J M Mtngum heirs and otiers
on the north, sar in K Uvrt oa tue south
nd wast, coQtaiaiQJ 75 3 acraa.
Beoonj Tract Bamg part of lot No 2 of

the lacda of heirs of J ,1 ilau jam, daraa n.
mwa, J A tiozers a ia oca ri, cjauius a
acre?, more or lua, aad is tne sann laud oou
veyedto Jfi ti Hogdu bt diei from 'J A
dozen, rejordad ia boJK 95, pie 3 U, AiA
tet of Ueeds om je f ir V a.e o maty, far in j
of sile, one --fourth oish. re jidUi n (J uoutua
Irom sale Uty wita mterost at a per out p;r
annum, iitie resarvea uatu tan paymant,

w J J M Hi i,

mar 21 tda Oomnibsiouers trennS i NOIlOVJSlXVj

c


